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Liberty Newt
Mr. and Mn. E. B.Bruce

had as visitor* lastweek their
daughter*. Barbara Garrets
Mildred Pnne of Anderaon.
S. C. , Mr. and Mr*. Leonard
Prlaa and aoaa, and Martha
Aaa Prlna of Lake Provi¬
dence. La.
Mr. and Mn. Fred KU-

petrick vi 11 ted in AdantaSun-
day with their son. Harold
Kllpatrtck.
Mrs. Olllard Ledford la

spending several daya with her
mother-in-law Mrs. Charlie
Garner.

Miss Maxlne Beowera,
employed In Washington. D.C.
has been vialting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs . Clyde Beowers.
Mr. andMra. Walter Ander¬

son are on a trip mNew York.
Shoal Creek News
Mrs. Wlllard Trewhltt of

HuntsvlUe, Ala., Mrs. Ruth
Hamby, and Mr. Johnny Ray
Jones are spending a week
with their parents , Mr. and
Mrs. S. O. Jones.

Rev. and Mrs. W. W.
Wlgglesworth of MlaallloB,
Ohio, Mra. E. C. Suit and
Mrs. J. B. Slaughter of Shoal
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We Have Egg, Block and Stoker

Coal Ready For Delivery At

SUMMER
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Buy Now
And Save!
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Rebecca Sunday
School Class
Has Meeting
Mr*. W. A. Hoover «u

hostess to the Rebecca Sun¬
day School class of (he First
Baptist Church at her home
on Tuesday evening, J une 20th.
The meeting opened with

prayer by Mra. Enda Flaming,
after which Mrs. Maxine Flah
gave (he program on "Frulta
of Faith". The meeting closed
with prayer by Mrs. Flah.
During (he social hour the

hostess served refreahments
to (he following: Mrs. Jane
Lovlngood, Mrs. Helen Bry-
son, Mrs. Bonnie Kimsey,
Mrs. Thelma Crawford, Mrs.
Vivian OaBord, Mrs. Alma
west. Mrs. Nell White, Mrs.
Mazlne Flah and Mra. Edna
Fleming.

Read The Classified
Want His Every Wnl
Creek, spent Monday In
Chattanooga. Tennessee. They
were guesa of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Vellenoveth.
Mr. and Mra. Vance W11eon

of Murphy spen( Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Brown.

Sunny Point News
Carolyn Jones has returned

to Atlanta, Ga. after spending
a week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Wallace of
Route 2, Cuberson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wallace

and family spent the week-end
with Mrs. Wallace's mother,
Mrs. Ella Adams ofMaryvllle
Tenn.

YOU AND YOUR INSURANCE
(¦ puhlic service column about
property and casualty in
surance)
MALE DRIVERS UNDER 25
HAVE NATION'S WORST
ACCIDENT RECORD
By C.E .Hyde
A young man in a hurry is

often behind the wheel of his
father's car.
A recently conducted study

of accident experience across
the country has revealed that
men under 25 years of age
have the nation's worst driving
record. Male drivers in this
age groif) are involved in two
to three times as many acci¬
dents as all other motorists
according to the Insurance
Information Institute.
The result- higher auto¬

mobile insurance rates for
men in this age category. How¬
ever. the insurance industry
is working with safety author¬
ities, educators, parents and
the young driver in an effort
to encourage safe driving
habits. They even offer rate
reductions for young men who
successfully complete behind
the wheel driver education
courses.
What about young women?

They are safer drivers than
young men. A large life in¬
surance company made a
statistical study andfoundthat
young men were Involved in
more than three times the
number of fatal accidents as

young women. The male aver
age was 25.4 per 100,000 while
for the distaff side it was 8.1
per 100,000.
The report concluded that

"the relatively high motor
vehicle accident death rate
among males in the late teens
and early 20's may reflect,
in large measure, frequent
disregard for safe driving
practices."
For insurance purposes

men under 25 are divided into
two groups: (1) unmarried men
driving their own cars and un¬
married men driving family

(Cngaptmtnt -AnnounceJ
Mrs. Julia Cormrell, wife of the lateSam Comwell, announce!

the engagement of her daugher, Wilma, to J immy Hogsed, son
of Mr. and Mr*. Enoch Hogsed, of Warne. Wedding plans are

incomplete.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Beavers , Mrs Eva Rice, Mike
Beavers, and Paula Vaughn
shopped In Copperhlll Tenn.
Thursday.

cars. (2) or married men

operating their own autos.
Young men in the first

classification are listed as the
most hazardous risks. Li¬
ability claims from this group
average more than triple those
filed by all other groups.

Those youthful drivers who
fall into the second risk cate¬
gory incur almost twice as

many liability claims as
others. Insurance rates for
these drivers are lower than
for the young unmarried men
who drive their own car or are
the principal operator of a

family car. However, based
on over-all experience, their
rates are still substantially
higher than those offered to
mature drivers.
The argument may be ad¬

vanced that youthful drivers
couldn't possibly be Involved
in two or three times the
number of accidents as other
drivers. And, of course, this
would be true If that were
as far as it went. However,
this contention falls to relate
the number of licensed oper¬
ators by age groups. On a com¬
parative basis, the young men
with a car does not measure
"P.
The problem of the care¬

less young male driver Is
far more serious ithan in¬
creased insurance rates which
only reflect the gravity of the
situation. tInsurance companies real¬
ize that the recognition of
adequate driver training
courses through automobile
insurance rate discounts of
at least 10 per cent will pro¬
duce a notable psychological
effect and go a long way to¬
ward stimulating theextention
of this program in our com¬
munity.
The future of ourctftnmunity

and country lies in the strength
of our young men. We are
committed to making certain
that these young people will
be available to do their job.
Their salety is our business.

Your Home
Today

Things To Do Before
Going On Your Vacation

A vacation is for fun and
relaxation. But Itmay turn into
a miserable flop If, In exciting
anticipation of it, you don't do
some careful planning.
When you have decided

where to go, sit down and make
a list of the kind of clothing
you will need. List only cool,
comfortable clothing for
summer; warm, comfortable
garments for winter. The key
word here Is comfortablel

Follow your clothing list in

packing. (Don't forget such
items as matching belts. You
can buy forgotten toothpaste,
but a forgotten belt can make
the wearing of afavorlte dress
Impossible.)
Choose clothing that Is easy

to care for. The new wash-
and -wear materials hold' up
well during travel. And you
can take fewer garments since
you can wash them and drip
them dry overnight.

If children are to accompany
you. make sure that you have
books and toys on your packing
list. Not too many- -they make
too much of a clutter- -but
enough to keep the youngsters
occupied when they 'tire of

looking at scenery. (And they
Willi)

If you're traveling oy car,
have a thorough check-up
made of It before you start. If
you're using some other kind
of transportation, make an ac¬
curate list at arrivals and de¬
partures, then allow yourself
plenty of dme to catch what¬
ever conveyance you're
riding.
A week or so before you

leave home, notify the milk¬
man, your newspaper, sad
other regular services that
you will be away.and tor
bow long. It's disconcerting
to return and find stacks of

Murphy Electric Power Board

'by Mrs. Beryl Fulton

newspapers and rows of
bottles of spoiled milk on your
doorstep. (And newspapers
and milk on your doorstep are
an open Invitation to burglars)
Just before leaving, go

through your house, turning off
lights and any other appliances
thay you don't want to operate
while you're away. (Don't
forget that iron that you used
for pressing golng-away
clothesl)
Now, take off- -and have funl

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Led-
ford were honored with a
house hold shower Saturday
night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Ledford.
Miss PaulaVaughn of Wood¬

stock, Ga. is visiting her
grandmother and aunt, Mrs.
Eva Klce and Mrs. Ada
Wallace of Culberson.
Mike Beavers was Sunday

night guest of Steve Chasclne.

TV aid Radio Tips
«IM MO TIDC (Ml WMT
HIT somt USE UK TIMf M»
TURN THE TIDE
«* IT CO BY.

NEW AND USED

T. V. Sets

$35.00 & UP
LLOYD'S

Radio & TV Service
ZENITH TV

Sales & Service
Murphy, N.C. VE 7-2165

Murphy Gordon Clii>
"Spring Party" >u the

theme of (he June moating at
the Murphy Garden Club at the
bom* of Mn. Jo« Ray, with
Mr*. Ruth Forayth acting as
hostess. Tha tdiss was vary
artistically carrtod out with
tha arrangement brought by
varloua member* of tha club.
Bach arrangement waa

planned for a designated place.
Punch, aandwichaa and aa-

aorted cakes were served
from a tea table overlaid with
a maderia cloth. An arrange¬
ment of pink roaaa, baby*
breath and elder bloaaom* waa
used on the tea table.
Out -of. town gueata were

Mr*. Daisy Penland, of Can¬
ton and the Misses Kale B,
and Maude Prlgden of Char¬
iot* who were house gueata
of Mr*. T. A. Caae,
Mr*. H. A. Mattox presided

over the brief bualneaa meet-

J2fc
Revival Meeting
Revival meetlnga sill begin

at Snowhlll Baptist Church
Sunday night, July 2,

"PenfatmOMce

Unto
TKsie
mm
Monday, July 3rd

8:00 P.M.
This year there will be
a special performance of
"Unto These Hills" on this
date, since it precedes the
July 4th holiday. This will
be the «nly Monday perform¬
ance during the season.
Reserved seats available at
$1.50, $2.00, $2.25 and
$3 00. For reservations, call
or write:
"UNTO THESE HILLS"

Cherokee, N. C.
Phone HY 7-2111

SPECIALTY!
Prepared By Jim Armstrong

BARBECUE
CHICKEN

Slaw, Pork £ Beans, PotatoeChlps,
Cookies, Coffee or Soft Drink

$1.25
Saturday July 1st

SOLD AT 4 POINTS

ON THE
SQUARE

Hayesville
Lunch Room

Sponsored By Centennial Committee

GOSPEL REVIVAL
Hayesville

Church Of Christ
Week Of July 3rd

EachNight 7:30- 8:30P.M.
The Piblic Is Cordially Invited To Hear The 6ospel
Presented Forcefully In All Its Beauty And Truth.

No CoMettions Taken Daring Week
PREACHER
Ilk li|ln

Sylw Church Of Christ

SONG LEADER
Duanne Ginn

Franklin Church Of Christ
¦¦ .

HAPPY
CENTENNIAL

Clay j
County

From.
Security Feeds

and
Tiger Brothers

HAYISVIIU, N. C.

Special Tire SAVINGS during oar

< Pre-July 4th Tire Sale

SAFETY SALE

. Dayton's exclusive Nylon Elec¬
tron! -Cord gives greater pro¬
tection against impact damage
and bruise blowouts.

. Tough, rugged, abrasive-resist¬
ant cold rubber tread provides
bonus mileage.

. Safety and dependability at
lowest 'initial cost . . . best tire
value in its price class.

11 29
SIMILAR
LOW PRICES
on other sat

WHITEWALLS ONLY MJ MORE

Nationwide Road Hazard GUARANTEE
All DaytM Panngor Tim irt guaranteed
by The Davten Til* A RuMw C>w»iwy for
the life of the original tread against fail¬
ures caused by CHbCKMOLES, QLASS.

HAILS. SPIKES. MB, as wall m DEFECTS
IN WORKMANSHIP ANO MATERIAL. Ad¬
justment m*da on a probata basis M cur-

NO TMK LIMIT OR M* ¥AG¥ UMfT J

GRAVES TIRE CO.
Andrews Rd. - Murphy,

(RE CHEAP PAINTS WORTH
THE TIME AND EFFORT?
NO and here's why. . .

Cheap paints don't cover as well . . . and

you use more paint. Also, cheap paints often crack,
peel, and fade within a short period of time.
You'll most certainly be ahead in time, effort
and money when you use

quality PITTSBURGH PAINTSV

Ready-mixed colors

*6.70
* OALION !

Sh Hn I White and^V.tfU I ready-mixed
GALLON / body colors '}

SUN-PROOF* House Paint
America's finest oil base
house paint keeps your
home lookingjust painted
years longer. Vitalized Oil
keeps paint live, tough
and elastic. Special fume- ,

resistant pigments pro- j
tect against discoloration, j

i
/OMaraa? WALLHIDE* j

So «asy to apply you need no spe- ,

cial skill, goes on (aster, no brush V
marks, touch ups don't show and
dries in just 20 minutas. Can be
washed or even scrubbed.

Ready m ued
colors

$9.15'
GALLON

SATINHIDE' ENAMEL .

Pleasing, low, semi-gloss sheen.
Resistant to w«ar and washing*. ft
Goes on easier, dries faster, and
covers more area than most]
enamels.

>1

LATEX House Paint
Superior finish for exterior
wood, masonry or metal
surfaces. Easier to apply,
no brush marks, can be ep-
plied over damp surfaces,
dries dust-free and bug-
free within 30 minutes.

>»«.

Tuaouoia

White and ready-mixed colors

Marphy Hardware C*.
VE7-2110 Tenne*««« StKtt Murphy, N.C.

PITTSBUKOH PAINT 5


